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Abstracr. Leiomyosarcomas of the skin and suhcutaneou, 

us,ue lre con�idered vcry rare neoplasms. The author.i 
dcscribc n ense of leiomyosarcoma locatcd in thc skin of 

lhc anterior abdomim1I wall and pre,cnting m, two firm 

r:llher delimited nodulcs recovered by non-ulcerated skin. 

Trcatment con�isted of the complete removal of the tu

mour accompaaied by cxtensive exci,ion of the unin

volved tissue nround thc nodular mas,. 

Cutaneous leiomyosarcomas arc considered un
common neoplasms (5). Stout & Hill (7) gathered 
35 examples of subcutaneous and cutaneous leio
myosarcomas at the Laborator) of Surgical 
Pathology of Columbia University, USA, up to 
thc year 1956. One-third of thcse tumours were 
found in the lowcr extremitie� and approximately 
onc-fourth were located in thc neck and head 
area. In one of the reported cases the tumour oc

curred primarily in the abdominal wall. Other 
examples of cutaneous leiomyo�arcoma� ha\·e oc
casionally been reported in thc literaturc (I, 3. 

4, 5). 

The following report is of a case of cutaneou·; 
leiomyosarcoma located primarily in the anterior 
abdominal wall and trcat.ed surgically. 

C\SI:. REPORT 

E. 0., a ,ixty-one-year-old mula110 woman was admitted

to thc Univer,ity Ho,pital in Paraiba. Brazil. with a tu·

mour ma,, locatcd in the anterior abdominal wall of 2 

ycar,; duration. This tumour wa, rcmoved '.! years ag, 

hut il recurrcd 1 year later. A ,ccond exci"on of ,h: 
tumour ma,, "as also followed by a recurrcnce ,hon ly 
"r1en,ard,. 

Pb},ical examination di,closed mo contiguou, nodula. 

mas,es located in the anterior abdommal wall (Fig. Il 

onc of which is freely movable on the undcrlying struc

tures. The greatcr ma,, i� firml)' a11ached 10 the ,ubJJ· 
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cent an:11omical plane,. Surgical trcatment con,i,1ed of the 

complete removal of the 1umour, plus the excision of a 
generou, amount of uninvolved tis�ue around the tumou1 

muss. 

The ,urgical specimen mea,ured 14 x 12 cm and was 

covered with non-ulcerated con�esied skin. The cut sur

fnce of the turnour ,howed whiti�h flcshy tis,ue exhibiting 

multifocul areas of hcmorrhagc and necrosis (Fig. 2). A 

portion of tbe rectus abdomini� muscle was firmly ad

herent but not invadcd by lhe tumour. lfotologically thc 

tumour wa, formed by a prolifcration of long, spindlc

�haped cells arrangcd in bundlcs and strnnds (Fig. 3), 

with clon�tlled nuclci (Fig. 4), and eo,inopbilic cyto• 
plru.m shO\\ ing longitudioal myofibrils. Mi101ic figures 
\\erc a prominent feature (Fig. S). Cellular plcomorphism 

was limitcd to somc area� wherc atypical giant cells with 

bizarre nuclei werc scen (Fig. 6). The tumour was bighly 
vneöiculari,cd. 

COMMENTS 

Malignant smooth muscle tumours have often 
been observed in the uterus, round ligament. gas-

Fig. /. Lciomyosarcoma in the ,ubcutancous ti-sue, lo· 

cated in the anterior abdominal wall. 
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trointestinal tract. retroperitoneum and less fre
quently in the genitourinary tract and large blood 
vessels. Leiomyosarcomas primarily arising in the 
skin have been considered rare lesions (3, 5). 
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Fig. 2. Cut surface of the 
nodu la r mass. 

Fig. 3. Leiomyosarcoma 
formed by spinclle-sbaped 
cells in bands forming an 
interlacing patlern, H & E, 
X l )7. 

These tumours seem to develop in the underlying 
subcutaneous tissues where they form solid 
rounded or irregular masses which can be firmly 
attached to the subjacent structures. Histologi-

Fig. 4. Proliferation of elongated cells 
shJwing intra-cytoplasmic myofibrils and 
hyperchromatic nuclei. H & E, x 315. 
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cally they are formed by a proliferation of 

spindle-shaped non-striated cells forming inter

lacing bundles. In some areas one can observe 

atypical pleomorphic elongated cells. Mitotic fig
ures are commonly seen and have been con

sidered the most important criterion of malig

nancy (7). Metastases are usually late and slow, 

the blood stream being the favourite route for 
their embolic dissemination (7). Regional lymphat

ic metastases have rarely been observed (2, 6, 

7). Only surgical treatment offers good prospects 

of cure. It should consist in the removal of the 

tumour bearing area accompanied by a generous 

amount of uninvolved tissue surrounding the tu

mour (7). 
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